Books Change Us!
March is Reading Month 2020
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

1
Go to the Ann Arbor
District Library to stock
up for March is Reading
Month!
Think about a memorable
book character. Why do
you think this character
still has a place in your
heart?

2
Ask your friends what
books they like the
most. Check one of
these books out from
the library this week.

3
Read a non-fiction book
about something you
care about.

4
Read a picture book
that you really loved
when you were
younger.
Share with someone
why you still love it.
Make it perfect and
read it outloud to
someone!

5
Fifth Grade makes
bookmarks at lunch.
Read about ecology.
How can you help
our planet?

8
Daylight Savings

9
Knock knock.
Who’s there?
You start.
Read a joke book.

10
No School
Election Day

11
Are you reading a
diversity book?

Read about our country:
a history book or
biography of your
favorite era.

Start a book about a
character who likes to
‘go their own way.’

12
Fourth Grade makes
bookmarks at lunch
Did you enjoy
reading some
history? Find out
more with another
biography or history
book.

Read about our solar
system or a biography of a
space explorer or
scientist.

15
Here’s a great
conversation for family
dinner: discuss the
differences between the
movie version of books
and the book itself.

22
Make your family
breakfast. Use a
cookbook or look a recipe
up online.
Later, cuddle up on a
snuggly pillow and read
for a cozy afternoon.

Write some riddles of
your own to share with
your family.
16
Third Grade makes
bookmarks at lunch
Read the posters in the
hall. What books do
you think that you
would also enjoy?

23
How many different
kinds of trees can you
name? Do you know
what the leaves look
like?
Do some research
online or with a nonfiction book.

17
St. Patrick’s Day
Mystery Teacher Swap:
12:55 – 1:10

18
Read about someone
who has been brave
and conquered a
problem.

Read an Irish folk tale.

24
Tuesdays are perfect for
poetry.

25
Fourth Gr. Desert Isle:
come read in the library
at lunch recess!

Thursday

Friday
6
Try a book in a different
genre this weekend.
Take a break from
fantasy and try realistic
fiction or do the reverse.
You never know until
you’ve tried!

19
Second Grade makes
bookmarks at lunch
Write yourself a time
capsule message: what
are you most interested
in now and do you
think you might still be
passionate about it
when you are 18?

26
Write your teacher a
kind note telling him
or her what you like
the most about being
in their class.
Bring it to school
tomorrow!

13
Laura Raynor visits for
storytelling fun.
Talk about her visit at
dinner tonight. Can you
tell your family a story?

20
Fifth Grade Desert Isle:
come read in the library
at lunch recess!

Saturday
7
Ask your parents what
their favorite books
were when they were
your age.
Read some of these
books together this
weekend!
14
Write your
grandparents: a card,
a letter, a text or an
email. Tell them what
kinds of books that
you like to read.

21
Read out loud to
someone at home
today. Use lots of
expression!

Spring Equinox! Read
about birds and their
nesting habits.

27
Everyone reads in the
halls: 2:40 – 3:00
Read a book about
friendship. Unlikely
friendships are lots of
fun!

28
Are you set up with
plenty of great books
for vacation?
This is a great day to
visit the AADL!

